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We present an extensive omputer simulation study of struture formation in amphiphili blok
opolymer solutions after a quenh from a homogeneous state. By using a mesosopi eld-based
simulation method, we are able to aess time sales in the range of a seond. A phase diagram
of nal strutures is mapped out as a funtion of the onentration and solvent-philiity of the
opolymers. A rih spetrum of strutures is observed, ranging from spherial and rodlike mielles
and vesiles to toroidal and net-age mielles. The dynamial pathways leading to these strutures
are analyzed in detail, and possible ways to ontrol the strutures are disussed briey.
PACS numbers: 47.57.Ng, 61.25.H-, 64.75.Yz, 83.10.Rs, 73.30.+y,83.80.Qr
Amphiphili moleules in solution suh as lipids or am-
phiphili blok opolymers self-assemble into a variety of
strutures, e.g., spherial or ylindrial mielles, lamel-
lae, and vesiles[1℄. In the ase of single-omponent am-
phiphiles, vesiular and toroidal strutures are energet-
ially less favorable than lamellar and ylindrial stru-
tures due to the energy penalty for bending. Neverthe-
less, they may be stabilized by entropi or kineti fators
and still form spontaneously. These strutures provide
new opportunities for designing soft materials with en-
haned funtionalities for various appliations, suh as
omplex miro release systems or templates for nanode-
vie fabriation[2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7℄. A detailed understanding
of the aggregation proess is ruial to understand and
eventually ontrol their formation.
In the past deades, a number of experimental stud-
ies have revealed the rih diversity of miellar morpholo-
gies displayed by amphiphili systems. Besides spherial,
rodlike or wormlike mielles, mielles with various speial
topologies have been observed, suh as unilamellar and
multilamellar vesiles, onion vesiles, genus vesiles[2, 3,
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10℄, toroidal mielles with one or sev-
eral rings, and net or age mielles[11, 12, 13, 14℄. The
experiments indiated that the miellar strutures and
size distributions not only depend on moleular parame-
ters, i.e., the hain length of the amphiphili moleules,
the hydrophili-to-hydrophobi ratio, the moleular sti-
ness and the intermoleular interations, but also on
system parameters suh as the onentration, and on
kineti fators suh as the diusion ability of the am-
phiphili moleules and the details of the manufaturing
proess. Unfortunately, detailed dynamial information
on the proess of spontaneous mielle formation is sare.
Only a few groups have aptured the proess of sponta-
neous vesile formation in solutions of amphiphile mix-
tures and proposed a possible pathway of vesile forma-
tion [15, 16, 17, 18, 19℄.
Aording to this standard pathway (PC), the am-
phiphili moleules rst self-assemble into small spheri-
al mielles, these then oalese to rods, the rods trans-
form themselves to bilayers, and nally, the bilayers bend
around and lose up to vesiles. The last two steps are
driven by the rim energy of the bilayers. The mehanism
has been onrmed by omputer simulations of dierent
oarse-grained models[20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25℄. It learly
ontributes to the formation of vesiles in amphiphili
systems. However, it annot explain the existene of
omplex toroidal strutures, sine no fore pushes rod-
like mielles with two detahed end aps to form rings,
let alone age strutures. In a reent paper, we have re-
ported the existene of an alternative pathway of vesile
formation in opolymer solutions[26℄ (PG). In this path-
way, the mielles do not oalese, but simply grow by
attrating opolymers from the solution. One a ritial
mielle size is exeeded, opolymers start to ipop suh
that the mielle ore beomes solvent-phili (semivesi-
le state). Finally, solvent diuses inside the ore, and
the semivesile swells into a vesile. The two pathways
are illustrated in Fig. 1 (see below for simulation details).
The pathway PG may provide a possible route to toroidal
strutures.
In this letter, we report on an extensive systemati
study of struture formation in a single-omponent am-
phiphili diblok opolymer system. The nal self-
FIG. 1: Pathways of spontaneous vesile formation in opoly-
mer solutions. (a) PC: Mielle oalesene (a1,a2), bi-
layer formation (a3), and bending (a4); (b) PG: Mielle
growth (b1,b2), internal reorganization to semivesile (b3),
and swelling into vesile (b4). The parameters of the simu-
lations are χBS = 0.128 and Φp = 0.2, (a) ΦP = 0.15 (b).
Times t are given in units of T = 104τ0. Here and through-
out the paper, struture snapshots show isodensity surfaes
of A-bloks at ΦA = 0.625.
2assembled strutures depend strongly on the opolymer
onentration and the interation parameters. By vary-
ing the latter over a wide range, we an map out the
nal topologies in a unifying phase diagram. The sim-
ulations allow to investigate the formation proess in de-
tail. Both pathways PC and PG desribed above an
be observed, depending on the opolymer onentration.
We nd that vesiles and rodlike mielles may form ir-
respetive of the pathway, but toroidal strutures only
form via the pathway PG. Our results thus demonstrate
that omplex struture formation is not only ontrolled
by the moleular paking parameters, but also, ruially,
by the details of the segregation kinetis.
Complex vesile formation has also been studied re-
ently by Sevink and Zvelindovsky[24, 27℄. They onsid-
ered opolymers made of two inompatible bloks that
were both basially solvent-phobi. As a result, the
opolymers aggregated to ompat, internally strutured
droplets (onion vesiles) with a relatively low solvent on-
tent (a few perent[27℄). In ontrast, in this work, we
fous on opolymers with strongly solvent-phili ompo-
nents, and on open and hollow strutures.
We onsider a system of amphiphili diblok opoly-
mers P (opolymer volume fration ΦP ) with solvent-
phobi bloks A (hain fration cA) and solvent-phili
bloks B (hain fration cB = 1−cA), immersed in a sol-
vent S[28℄. The monomer interations are haraterized
in terms of Flory-Huggins parameters χAB, χAS , and
χBS . A ompressibility modulus κH ensures that the lo-
al density (polymer plus solvent) is roughly onstant.
The time evolution of the system is modeled with Exter-
nal Potential Dynamis[29℄, a dynami density funtional
theory whih loally onserves densities and is approxi-
mately valid for Rouse-type hain dynamis, but neglets
hydrodynamis and reptation (see Ref.26 for a ompila-
tion of the dynamial equations). The relevant dynam-
ial model parameters are the mobility oeients DS
and DP of the solvent and the opolymer.
The parameter χBS and ΦP were variable. The other
model parameters were set to χAB = 0.896, χAS = 1.024,
κH = 1.176, cB/cA = 0.133, and DS/DP = 17. The high
values of χAS and χAB ensured that the A-bloks segre-
gate well from the B-bloks and the solvent. Copoly-
mers with short B-bloks were used to stabilize bilayer
strutures in the regime where B is swollen with solvent.
The remaining parameters, DP and Rg (the unperturbed
radius of gyration of the hains), set the length sale
(r0 := Rg/3) and the time sale (τ0 := r
2
0
/DP ) of the
simulation. Mapping these to real opolymer solutions
suh as, e.g., those studied in Ref. 30 (DP ≈ 10
−6
m
2
s
−1
and Rg ≈ 30nm), we nd that our time unit orresponds
to roughly τ0 ∼ 10
−6s.
On the tehnial side, the parameters of the simula-
tion were as follows: The time step for integration of the
dynamial equation was hosen ∆τ = 0.02τ0, on a spa-
tial grid with grid size r0 = Rg/3. The ontours of the
FIG. 2: Phase diagram of nal strutures after a sudden
quenh from an initially homogeneous opolymer solution, for
a range of solvent-philiities χBS and opolymer volume fra-
tions ΦP . The nal strutures in the regions V1/V2 orre-
spond to vesiles (f), RS1/RS2 to mixtures of rod and sphere
mielles (d,e), T1 to ring mielles(), and T2 to toroidal mi-
elles (a,b). In the region R0, the solution stayed homoge-
neous. The dotted lines are guides for the eye. The dashed
line separates two dynamial regimes where the struture for-
mation proeeds along dierent pathways: Mielle oalesene
(pathway PC) in the regions RS1 and V1, mielle growth
(pathway PG) in the regions RS2, V2, T1, and T2. The solid
line shows the funtion χ∗ = 1.3− 11.ΦP (see text and Fig. 4
for explanation).
opolymer hains were disretized with N = 17 steps.
A small Gaussian noise was added to mimik the eet
of thermal utuations[26℄. The longest total simulation
time was 7.2× 105τ0, orresponding to 0.72 seond.
Fig. 2 shows a diagram of nal strutures, obtained
after quenhing the system suddenly from an initially
perfetly homogeneous state. The solvent-philiity χBS
ranges from positive to negative, in order to represent a
wide lass of amphiphili blok opolymers from nonioni
to ioni. In addition, the opolymer volume fration ΦP
was varied in the region where interesting strutures were
observed.
In order for struture formation to take plae, the
opolymer onentration ΦP must exeed a ertain riti-
al value, whih an be identied with the CMC (rit-
ial mielle onentration). At lower opolymer on-
entrations, the translational entropy of the opolymers
prevents them from aggregating. The shape of the -
nal strutures depends on the solvent-philiity of the B-
blok, (−χBS). At moderate χBS (χBS > 0), the system
favors bilayer strutures and the opolymers aggregate to
vesiles. As the solvent quality for the B-blok inreases
(χBS < 0), the B-blok swells. Its radius RB roughly
sales with[31℄ RB ∼ (cBN)
3/5(1/2− χBS)
1/5
(N is the
hain length). This in turn dereases the ritial paking
parameter[1℄, the bilayers beome unstable and give way
3FIG. 3: Formation of toroidal strutures at χBS = −0.512:
(a) Rings (ΦP = 0.2), (b) Toroidal mielles (ΦP = 0.18), ()
Cage mielles (ΦP = 0.17). Times t are given in units of
T = 104τ0.
to ylindrial and spherial strutures. Consequently, the
opolymers aggregate to rods and/or spheres in most of
the parameter region. Close to the CMC, however, more
omplex strutures are formed: Ring mielles, toroidal
mielles, and even age-like mielles.
To understand why these omplex mielles appear, one
must inspet the pathways of struture formation in more
detail. Both pathways to vesile formation, PC and PG,
are observed in our system (Fig. 1). Likewise, rod forma-
tion also proeeds via the two distint pathways mielle
oalesene (PC), or (anisotropi) mielle growth (PG),
depending on the opolymer volume fration (Fig. 2):
Coalesene takes plae at ΦP > 0.2. Rings and toroidal
mielles emerge at muh lower opolymer volume fra-
tion, and their formation is learly driven by a growth
mehanism. Fig. 3a shows the pathway to ring forma-
tion, where spherial mielles rst grow into small disks,
a hole then nuleates at the enter of the disks, and -
nally, the perforated disks evolve into rings. Even loser
to the CMC, the same mehanism leads to the formation
of toroidal mielles: The mielles rst grow into semivesi-
les or small vesiles, then several holes appear in the
vesile shells, until nally, the perforated vesiles grow
into toroidal mielles (Fig 3b,). The number of holes
depends on the size of the embryo vesile at the time of
breakup. Close to the CMC, the dynamial stability of
large vesiles inreases: The initial number of miellar
nulei is small and they are far apart, hene the vesiles
are not perturbed by the environment and break up late.
As a result, large age mielles an be obtained in the
viinity of the CMC (Fig. 3).
Next we examine the early stages of mielle aggrega-
tion. To this end, we dene the segregation parameter
σ =
∫
dr|ΦA(r)+ΦB(r)−ΦP |/V , where ΦA(r) and ΦB(r)
are loal monomer densities, and V is the volume. Look-
ing at σ as a funtion of time, we nd that the opoly-
mer segregation proeeds in an almost step-like fashion
after a well-dened inubation time τ∗ (Fig. 4, inset).
Fig. 4 shows the inubation times as a funtion of χBS for
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FIG. 4: Inverse inubation time 1/τ∗ as a funtion of χBS
for dierent opolymer volume frations χ∗ as indiated. The
values χBS have been shifted by χ
∗ = 1.3 − 11ΦP . The solid
line orresponds to the funtion y = 5.3 · 10−6x1.25, and the
dashed line shows y ∝ x−1 for omparison. Inset: Evolution
of the order parameter σ with time at χBS = 0, ΦP = 0.17.
The inubation time is dened as the time where the tangent
of σ(t) at the inetion point and the base line σ ≡ 0 interset
eah other.
dierent opolymer volume frations ΦP . Remarkably,
most urves ollapse onto a single power law funtion
1/τ∗ = A · (χBS −χ
∗)α with the exponent α ≈ 1.25 after
a simple shift of χBS by χ
∗(ΦP ) = 1.3 − 11ΦP . Only
for the lowest opolymer volume frations, ΦP = 0.13
and ΦP = 0.15, do the data fail to ollapse; however,
the slopes of these urves, shifted by χ∗ and plotted in a
double logarithmi way, are still omparable to α.
A similar power law behavior has been observed pre-
viously in a simulation study of vesile formation in two
dimensions[26℄. It was explained in terms of the Cahn-
Hilliard theory for spinodal deomposition, and χ∗ was
identied with the spinodal for marophase separation
between polymer and solvent. In the present ase, how-
ever, χ∗(ΦP ) is signiantly lower than that spinodal[32℄,
it seems rather related to the CMC (f. Fig. 2). It is
worth noting that data ollapse and power law behavior
is observed in a range of ΦP regardless of the nal stru-
ture and the dynamial pathway of struture formation.
This suggests that the harateristis of the initial stage
of segregation are universal and related to a spinodal-
type instability.
One reated, the mielles grow by attrating opoly-
mers from the solution. In the pathway PC, the growth is
supplemented by mielle oalesene. The question arises
under whih onditions this happens. In fat, most fu-
sion events take plae at early times (see Fig. 1 a1,a2).
At later stages, they are impeded by two fators: The
formation of a well-segregated, swollen B-orona at the
surfae of the mielles, and the emerging opolymer de-
pletion zone around the mielles. Hene the density of
mielle nulei at the early stage is a andidate quan-
tity that might selet between pathways. The rossover
between pathways is observed at the opolymer volume
fration ΦP ≈ 0.2. Taking into aount that a large
4fration of opolymers assembles into droplets almost si-
multaneously (at the time τ∗), and that these droplet
nulei roughly have the diameter 2Rg, we an estimate
the average distane D between droplets at given opoly-
mer ontent[33℄ via (2Rg/D)
3 ∼ ΦP . At ΦP = 0.2, D is
of the order Rg. Hene the opolymers in solution are in
ontat with several droplets, they are attrated by all of
them, and an serve as bridges that mediate fusion.
In the last stage, the strutures ripen. As long as they
are still small (semivesile state), lassial Oswald oars-
ening is observed (Fig. 1a3-a4, b3-b4): Small strutures
dissolve, large strutures grow, driven by the ompetition
of bulk and surfae free energy. One the strutures have
loally assumed their favored toroidal or bilayer stru-
ture, the Oswald proess stops and the ripening is gov-
erned by muh weaker thermodynami fores, suh as,
e.g., those assoiated with the bending energy. The time
sales of these proesses are very slow and out of reah for
our simulation method. Therefore, we have arried out
a set of simulations using external potential dynamis
with loally non-onserved (but globally onserved) den-
sities. This dynamial model is less realisti, but muh
faster, suh that we ould also assess later stages of the
aging proess. Speially, we studied the evolution of a
system ontaining two vesiles with dierent initial sizes
in two and in three dimensions. In the ase of ring mi-
elles or two dimensional vesiles, the ontribution of the
bending energy favors a uniform size distribution: The
energy of a single ring of radius R is proportional to k/R
(k being the bending rigidity), and the total energy for
a xed number of rings is minimal if all rings have the
same diameter. Indeed, our two dimensional simulations
showed that the sizes of the two rings onverged in the
ourse of the simulation: The small ring grew at the ex-
pense of the large ring. For three dimensional vesiles,
the situation is dierent: The bending energy of a vesile
is 4pik, independent of its size. The total bending energy
only depends on the number of vesiles, not on their size
distribution. Consequently, we did not observe any sign
of size uniformization, nor size disproportionation, in the
three dimensional simulations. The same behavior has
been observed in experiments[34℄.
To summarize, we have investigated the formation of
toroidal mielles in opolymer solutions, and shown that
suh mielles may form in the viinity of the CMC by
a pathway that proeeds via the nuleation, growth,
and subsequent breakup of vesiles. The ompetition
of opolymer aggregation and self-assembly generates
a kineti trap that opens a route to manufaturing
highly omplex metastable strutures. Several meth-
ods to ontrol these kineti traps are oneivable: Con-
trolling the number of initial nulei by planting seeds
(prenuleation)[35, 36℄, quenhing from dierent initial
states(e.g., quenhing from a vesile state), doping with
additional omponents to tune the bilayer properties, or
working with amphiphili mixtures.
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